Correlation of quantitative computed tomographic subchondral bone density and ash density in horses
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A B S T R A C T

The purpose of this study was to compare subchondral bone density obtained using quantitative computed tomography with ash density values from intact equine joints, and to determine if there are measurable anatomic variations in mean subchondral bone density. Five adult equine metacarpophalangeal joints were scanned with computed tomography (CT), disarticulated, and four 1-cm³ regions of interest (ROI) cut from the distal third metacarpal bone. Bone cubes were ashed, and percent mineralization and ash density were recorded. Three-dimensional models were created of the distal third metacarpal bone from CT images. Four ROIs were measured on the distal aspect of the third metacarpal bone at axial and abaxial sites of the medial and lateral condyles for correlation with ash samples. Overall correlations of mean quantitative CT (QCT) density with ash density (r=0.82) and percent mineralization (r=0.93) were strong. There were significant differences between abaxial and axial ROIs for mean QCT density, percent bone mineralization and ash density (p<0.05). QCT appears to be a good measure of bone density in equine subchondral bone. Additionally, differences existed between axial and abaxial subchondral bone density in the equine distal third metacarpal bone.

Published by Elsevier Inc.

Introduction

Quantitative computed tomography (QCT), is a powerful tool to noninvasively expand our knowledge of normal and abnormal joint anatomy. Several studies [1–6] have been performed in humans to verify that bone mineral density measurements obtained using QCT, which measures volumetric bone density, are accurate representations of true bone mineral density. The majority of these studies focused on samples from trabecular bone. Cortical and subchondral bone are significantly more dense, and thus the higher density of subchondral bone may influence QCT density measurements due to beam hardening effects. Beam hardening occurs in areas of X-ray attenuation, such as subchondral bone, where the mean energy of the X-ray beam passing through the bone is increased and results in adjacent structures having falsely low measured densities [7]. This phenomenon can also occur in the center of highly dense materials. However, bone reconstruction algorithms used by the CT computer aim to reduce these effects, and are thought to be adequate to clinical and research requirements [8].

One study that investigated the relationship between cortical QCT density and ash density found only a moderate correlation between the two indices [9]. In horses, research is very limited, but one study found that cylinders of equine trabecular and cortical bone correlated strongly with QCT density [10]. Another study found cross-sectional area, thought to be related to ash content, is strongly correlated to QCT cortical bone density [11]. Other studies in dogs have found similar strong correlations of calcium content to QCT density [12]. No correlations have been reported for subchondral bone density measured using QCT and ash density in humans or animals. Regional variations in subchondral density have been documented using QCT in dogs and humans [12,13]. QCT subchondral density variations have been subjectively evaluated in horses [14], but specific anatomic variations in subchondral density have not been measured in horses. Knowledge of density variations in specific anatomic areas would be useful in identifying sites for subchondral measurement in the detection of early joint disease in horses.

With newer more powerful computer applications, three-dimensional volumes of subchondral bone surfaces can be created. QCT density values obtained from three-dimensional models of equine subchondral bone have not been previously published. Therefore, the accuracy of QCT equine subchondral bone density measurements obtained using three-dimensional modeling programs is also
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unknown. The accuracy of subchondral bone density values obtained using QCT from three-dimensional models needs to be determined before applying this technology to clinical and experimental applications in the horse. The goals of this study were to evaluate QCT as a measure of subchondral bone density in distal third metacarpal bone of horses, and to determine if there are regional density variations in distal third metacarpal bone. We hypothesized that equine bone density measured using apparent ash density would correlate well with mean bone density measured using QCT, and that there is a measurable anatomic difference of subchondral bone density in the equine distal third metacarpal bone.

Materials and methods

Five left metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joints from two racing and three non-racing horses were used. Racing horses were both two-year-old female Thoroughbreds euthanized for non-musculoskeletal diseases or injuries, while non-racing horses were a 21-year-old Arabian gelding, a 10-year-old Quarter Horse female, and a four-year-old mixed breed female euthanized for non-musculoskeletal diseases or injuries.

The distal portion of each third metacarpal bone was scanned via CT after removing the metacarpophalangeal joint at the level of the proximal condyle to simulate in vivo scanning of equine MCP joints. No other alterations were made to the MCP joint, and the hoof and surrounding soft tissues left intact. A Picker PQ CT scanner (Philips Medical, Barthow, WA USA) was used to perform the CT scans on the intact MCP joints with settings at 140 kVp, 512×512 matrix, 18-cm field of view, and a 1.5-mm slice thicknesses. A tri-calcium density phantom and a simple linear regression for each scan.

A tri-calcium phosphate density phantom and a simple linear regression for each scan.

Mean QCT density vs. ash density. MDAB = Medial abaxial, LDAB = Lateral abaxial, MDAX = Medial axial, LDAX = Lateral axial. Overall correlation was \( r = 0.8176 \). Individual correlations and \( p \)-values are listed by ROI site.

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Ash density ( (r) )</th>
<th>Percent mineralization ( (r) )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All regions</td>
<td>0.82 ( (p=0.0001) )</td>
<td>0.93 ( (p=0.0001) )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral</td>
<td>0.87 ( (p=0.0001) )</td>
<td>0.93 ( (p=0.0001) )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medial</td>
<td>0.84 ( (p=0.0025) )</td>
<td>0.84 ( (p=0.0024) )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axial</td>
<td>0.85 ( (p=0.0016) )</td>
<td>0.63 ( (p=0.048) )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abaxial</td>
<td>0.93 ( (p=0.0001) )</td>
<td>0.79 ( (p=0.0065) )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral axial</td>
<td>0.75 ( (p=0.014) )</td>
<td>0.92 ( (p=0.027) )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral abaxial</td>
<td>0.97 ( (p=0.0073) )</td>
<td>0.92 ( (p=0.026) )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medial axial</td>
<td>0.63 ( (p=0.26) )</td>
<td>0.91 ( (p=0.033) )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medial abaxial</td>
<td>0.96 ( (p=0.0096) )</td>
<td>0.73 ( (p=0.16) )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
medial axial) with horse as a random factor. Results were considered significant with \( p < 0.05 \).

**Results**

The correlation between QCT density and physical measurements, pooled for all ROIs, was \( r = 0.82 \ (p < 0.0001) \) for ash density and \( r = 0.93 \ (p < 0.0001) \) for percent mineralization. Individual correlations for specific condylar side, anatomic sector, and ROI sites are listed in Table 1, and plotted for mean QCT density vs. ash density (Fig. 2). All pooled correlations for condylar side and anatomic sector were significant \( (p < 0.05) \) except lateral and medial axial ash density, and medial abaxial percent mineralization.

Mean QCT density, ash density and percent mineralization were not significantly different between lateral and medial ROIs \( (p > 0.10) \). For axial and abaxial sites, mean QCT density, mean ash density, and mean percent mineralization of abaxial sites were significantly higher than axial sites \( (p = 0.02, \ p = 0.01, \ \text{and} \ p = 0.007 \ \text{respectively, Figs. 3A–C}) \). No significant differences were found at each individual ROI site for mean QCT density, mean ash density, and percent mineralization.

**Discussion**

Determining the ability of quantitative computed tomography (QCT) to measure subchondral bone density in equine whole bone cadaver specimens is crucial in determining if QCT is a valid diagnostic modality for evaluating equine subchondral bone density in clinical diseases, such as osteoarthritis and subchondral bone disease. The current study evaluated the relationship of QCT subchondral bone mineral density to apparent ash density and percent mineralization.

Although there has been a report of good correlations with pre-cut QCT bone density values to apparent ash density [1], it was unknown if this relationship existed with equine subchondral bone. The overall correlation coefficient of ash density to QCT subchondral bone density in this study was high, and fell within the range of previously reported correlations between ash density and cortical or trabecular bone [2]. Subchondral bone density measured using three-dimensional QCT models appears to correlate strongly with ash density and percent mineralization even in areas with significantly different densities.

Abaxial regions of interest (ROIs) consistently had higher values of QCT subchondral bone density, ash density and percent mineralization compared to axial ROIs. This trend is in accordance with natural density variance found in an incongruously loaded joint [13]. The variability in QCT measurements between axial and abaxial sites could be affected by beam hardening. However, this is unlikely due to the same decreased ash density observed in the axial ROIs. More likely it is due to naturally occurring density variations of the subchondral bone in horses, which may be further influenced by individual horse factors such as age or exercise level. Site specific alterations in equine subchondral bone density have been demonstrated in the proximal phalanx [17], but not in the distal third metacarpal bone. This is most likely due to the difficult nature of imaging the curved surface of the distal third metacarpal bone, hence the need to validate a new method of measuring subchondral bone density with QCT.

Significant correlations were not found in individual ROI axial sites. This may be due to small sample size and/or high variability in axial QCT density measurements. One limitation of this study in general was the relatively small number of samples. However, the impact of small sample size is greater for comparing individual regions of density. By pooling the samples for an overall correlation, the power was increased and the main objective of this study was fulfilled. Further study of the variability in axial and abaxial subchondral density would be useful to determine if this is a trend indicative of early joint disease in horses.

Overall, QCT density is accurate in measuring subchondral bone density in the equine third metacarpal condyle from three-dimensionally created models when compared with ash density, which is considered the gold standard for measuring bone mineral content.
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